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We report a case of urothelial cancer recurrence in fossa navicularis of urethra 12 years after total 
cystourethrectomy for bladder cancer. A 73-year-old man had undergone total cystourethrectomy 
and ureterocutaneostomy for multiple bladder cancer on June 13ラ 1986. Histopathological findings 
showed transitional cel carcinomaラ G3ラ pT4with carcinoma in situ. Twelve years after the 
cystectomy， he was admitted to our hospital complaining of the induration of the glans penis. 
Magnetic resonance imaging showed a high intensity tumor in TI-WI and low intensity tumor in T2-
WI， which had invaded fossa navicularis of urethra to glans penis. Aspiration biopsy of the penile 
tumor revealed transitional cell carcinoma. Thereforeラweperformed partial penectomy on J uly 16ラ
1998ラ sincecomputed tomography showed no lymph node swelling in the inguinal region. Five 
months after the second operation， he was diagnosed with bilateral inguinal lymph node metastasis. 
Then we performed 2-course M-V AC (methotrexate， vinblastine， doxorubicin cisplatin) therapyラ
which showed partial response. Thereafter， bilateral inguinal lymphadenectomy with onトcourse
postoperative M-VAC therapy was performed. 
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Fig. 1. MRI Tl-weighted images showed high intensity mass (arrow 
heads) of the glans penis (A: sagittal plane， B: transverse plane) 
and T2-weighted images showed low intensity mass (arrow heads) 








茎の MRIでは Tl強調画像 (Fig.1 : A， B)で陰茎
海綿体と同等の淡い高信号の舟状儲から陰茎亀頭部に





















Fig. 2. Histological findings of penile mass 
showed transitional cel carcinoma 
(H.E. stain， F .K. 3.3 X 20). 
ンパ節は大部分が壊死組織であったが，ごく一部に


























例は1976年に Schellhammerand Whitmore)が l例
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